Abstract: This paper studies the main well-know technological types of kaolins clays from the Republic of Cuba and compares it with one from Brazil. A simple description from the Cuban geology and from the involved kaolins deposits is showed. The basic characterization of each kind of kaolin, includes, chemical analyzes, grain size distribution, scanning electronic microscopy, X-ray diffraction and X-ray fluorescence for chemicals. For special assays it had conformed, by a simple axis hand press up to 5 t, test bodies, which had been burnt to the temperatures of 950, 1250 and 1450ºC. These results include refractory and contraction results.
Brief Geological
From an economic point of view, for the amount of deposits in mining operations, operatives, the occupy areas and factories supplying raw materials, the main Cuban clays are, kaolin for refractory, ceramic for chinaware, sanitary and others, rubber, inks, and cardboard, red clays for construction tiles. There are also esmectites for drilling and metallurgy, and with lesser importance appear paligorsquitas for special uses. This paper will focus his study on kaolins.Basically, the greater problems than Cuban kaolins confront are the iron oxide content and the grain size distribution between others. Those are not only natural problems; there is also lack of adapted industrial processes to deflocculating the natural clay arranges into minor sized particles 1, 2 . In the case of Cuba, its complex geological formations, the tropical weather influence and the natural process originate from the mixture of humidity and hot temperatures combining with the rock types present in the islands produce several deposits of kaolins, mainly secondary types with a particles transport and its contamination with the materials of terrains by the transport took place, and a few other primary deposits originated by the alteration "in situ" without any transport. 1 Geographically, Cuba is divided in four naturals regions: West, Center, Center -East and East. There are kaolins deposits in almost all regions. But principal deposits are situated in: a) West region: "Isla de la Juventud" (Island of Youth); the biggest and more important; b) Center-East region: Ciego de Ávila -Camagüey -Las Tunas; and c) East region: Santiago de Cuba; the minimum a) WEST REGION: For the variety, size of deposits and quality, the main kaolin deposits are in the Island of Youth. Those deposits had became from the "Agua Santa" shale's alterations by a combined influence of hydrothermal and residual action, caused first for the intrusion of the aphophyses of the Massive Granite Island batholiths and second for the weather action. These shales are rich in estaurolite, garnet, cyanite and sillimanit and thickness arrives untill 1000 m.
Among others deposits of that region there are: Rio del Callejón, Camino de Santa Elena, Km-13 o Partagás, and Mc Kinley.
b) CENTER-EAST REGION:
The great geologic characteristic of this region is the presence of granites acid intrusions represented mainly for rocks of quartz, feldspar and micas composition, like quartzite, riolits, and others, that are locate in the axle of the territory. In narrow geological -geographic relation with these rocks are the kaolin deposits of Gaspar, Dumañuecos, Caisimú representing deposits of the primary type. Pontezuela and others had been originated by valleys accumulation after some transport. These kaolins are from the secondary type. All these deposits are medium ore little size. c) EAST REGION: In this region, the kaolin mineral bodies are very small. Most of this kaolin is used in an artisan way to produce roofing tiles, tubes and bricks. Nevertheless, in the Province of Santiago of Cuba, are some small kaolin bodies of quite good quality, whose mineral is used for some fine ceramics production. By its space relation with the rocks of the geologic formation El Cobre and, by other hand, the lack of sediment transport indications is understood that are bodies of kaolin of primary origin.
For this paper, from Cuba, considering how were originated, the authors select samples from deposits Camino de Santa Elena (CSE), Mc Kinley (McK), Dumañuecos (CD) and El Cobre (CEC). Characteristics are taking from rehearsals executed in laboratories of the Polytechnic School at University of São Paulo.
In the case of Brazil, it's enormous geographic area and its great geologic diversity influenced in the great amount of varieties of kaolins. Brazilian kaolins can be divided in the following groups -kaolins sedimentary, kaolins deriving of pegmatites, granites rocks, volcanic rocks, and kaolins derived from anortosites rocks. 3 Sedimentary clays are found mainly in the Amazonian basin and those adjacent ones to the river Jari are being mining for exportation as clays for coating of paper. The southeastern pegmatites, when are not re-covered with iron oxide, it has extremely low percents of iron and titanium, presenting a mixture of kaolinite -halloysite that occurs in all deposits. Kaolins gotten from pegmatite and granite are used as coating for paper and fine white ceramics in general. Clays of volcanic origin are used in ceramics in the region. Kaolins gotten of anortosites are similar in levels of iron and titanium to those gotten from granites kaolins. Assemblies of kaolinite and small amounts of halloysite are found. These clays are used in such a way for chinaware and also in the fulfilling of different qualities of papers 3 . This paper used kaolin from Mogi das Cruzes region for the comparative research. It is a kaolin derivates from granites rocks, primary, products of the high intensity alteration of granites, migmatites and gneiss from the Pre-Cambrian age. This kaolins contains, generally, of 50 70% of halloysite of the type C. There are great variations in mineralogy, in such a way lateral, as vertically in the deposit, beyond variations in the chemical composition; these facts, become difficult the mining of these kaolins; moreover, the intemperism lateritic in the rich granites rocks in iron makes with that many of kaolins acquire a pink coloration until, notrecommendable for a kaolin. Kaolins produced, after processing, is used, in the majority of cases, for the Ceramic Industries, for the industry of Glass Staple fibres and as load for paper, especially in the Southeast of the State of São Paulo. Characteristics are taking from scientific papers. . DUMAÑUECOS In the kaolin "Dumañuecos" the following minerals had been detected: halloysite, quartz, anatase, magnetite, nontronite, wurtzite, goethite, wadeite, illite, pyrite and benitoite. The IDENTIFY Rx difraction software also registered a small pyrite -Ni peak. But it is remarkable that it is not any trace of kaolinite. See Figure 3 .
Characterization of the kaolins
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II.2 Grain Size Distribution MOGI DAS CRUZES. (Also named JUNDIAPEBA)
Granulometric is 25% below of 2 micrometers and 50% between 10 and 15 micrometers. This kaolin is very thick for the European standards of kaolin for load, but it found an ample acceptance for the local plants of paper, which had to its good performance in a great variety of types of paper; it is sailed in slurries with 40% or 55% in weight of solids 3 . CAMINO DE SANTA ELENA, Mc KINLEY, DUMAÑUECOS, EL COBRE -I. In all the cases is possible to observe as the material does not reach an important income for the sizes of particle allowed by the paper industry. As it's possible to see at Figure 5 no one of the selected Cubans kaolins is more than 10% below of 2 micrometers, beside only Mc Kinley achieve more than 90% of particles under 20 µm. 
II.3 Chemical composition
The chemical composition of the Cuban kaolins and fron the Mogi das Cruzes is presented in Table 1 . With the materials disaggregated gotten in a previous deflocculating assay, cylindrical bodies samples for the test had been pressed, with 34 mm of diameter and 7 8,4 mm of height (two bodies samples for each type of sample). The pressed was effected in a manual press, with floating mold and 5,0 load of t. A body sample for the test of each type of sample was burnt at The burnings had been done in the Special Ceramics Laboratory of the Dept. of Materials and Metallurgic of the EPUSP.After each burning the test bodies samples had been photographed to testify the resistance of kaolins assayed to the fire. Table 3 to follow sample show the photos of the bodies in each one of the stages of burning. Identities for each body sample for burn test are in the same way as in the before rehearsal. But "df" is a reference to the previous deflocculating process. "Sec" and numbers are referring to the temperature in that moment. 2. Cubans kaolins are thicker than Mogi das Cruzes, but that's one thing that can be changed is properly minerals dressing for deflocculating are used to enhance the quality of the kaolins clays.
II.5 Brightness
3. Brazilian kaolin of Horii presents best concentrations of it's chemicals than the Cubans kaolins.
4. It is possible to conclude trough the micro-photos that the size of the particles of the Horii kaolin is real little than the size of the Cuban kaolins, but more important than that is that the kaolin lamellar crystal they are individualized and not in packages like the Cuban kaolins.
5. Cubans kaolins need to be processed for enhance the whiteness property, but that could make a negative economical effects in the final product. 6. All kaolins present good resistance to high temperature. Even more, with the solely exception of El Cobre -I the superficial texture of each body samples for the burn test does not present any signal of the beginning of melting. Nor one single one of the bodies samples for the burn tests showed at the end of the test the signals of the own brightness of the sintering, which would indicate that the smelting of kaolin began. The superficial roughness of the burned tablets indicates that these kaolins resist more superior temperatures affluent.
